
SOCIAL}ilSTORY

Age:- Race: tr MaIe E Female

larent/Guardian: Relation to Ctrild: Date:

Circle your choices. If you need more room foI cotrunents, please write on back or attach a sheet of paper'

[. t'e1l us about your chilit's skills and personality'

1-, Is your child's speech understood by others? Never or Rarely

2, Does yow child tatk to people other than farrily? Never or Rarely

3. Does your chiltl get along with otrrer children? Never orRaro$

4. Does yotu chiltl separats ftom you willingiy? Nevu or Rarely

5, Does yoru chilil have tatrEuss? Never ot Raroly

6. .{re your child's stitts UeUina his lge in: Washing hands

Sometimes Most of the time

Sometines Most of the time

Sometimes Most of the time

Souetimes Most of the time

Sometimes Frequently

Dtessing Toileting Eating

7. What are your child's frvorirc things to play with ot do?

8.'Wbat things ftightenyoru child?

9. What things are you most concerned about?

X[. ?elt us aboutYour fsmlly"

10. childlivesvith: Mother Stepmother Father stepFathcr Granilparcn(s) Foster?arents otherAftflt(s)

Broth. e$) SisterG) Others- TotalfamilYmembos?

E Yes trNo
11; Have any family changes upset your cbild?

-2. Lauguage sPoke inhome:

EU. Ee!! us aboutyour child,e itevelopmenrt and meilical history.

13. Child has had specialized testing in the area of: hearing vision speech molor behavior development

ffyes, yhen and where?

Do you have any lest rePoils? EI Yes El No If yes, can you provide copies? E Yes tr No

14. Childreceives (orhasreceived): SpeechTherapy PhysicalTherapy OccupationTherapy

Counseling PlaY TheraPY Eariy Intervention (below age 3)

If yes, wheu and where?

15. Child wears glasses? tr Yes tr No If yes, how long? 

-Diagnosis:

16. Child wears hearing aides? E Yes fl No Ifyes, how long? Diagnosis:

17. Child was late in: age weaned sitting alone walking talking

1 8. Child has a history of: ear infectious/tubes allergies food allergies (list)

19. Chiid has a medical condition that effects learning and/or limits participation? fl Yes tr No
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Always

Always

Always

Always

20. Describe other signifigant events related to child's birth, illnesses, accidents, and/or physical developmentl
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